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Damardjati, 1 9 8 4). 
This experimen t was s t u d y of effec t varieties ( b :i. t t <·:·:· r · 
Cl ( 1 t :i. Vi:\ 1'"!;;) iitrlcl 
roo t s a nd pr·oduct of c:assava. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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Tr·op :i. ca l ( CJPrT) :• 
b<·:·: , •. !1 :1.99 :1. " T he·:·:· <·:·:· x p E·: t·· :i.stH·:·:n t i:\ 1 el <·:·:s :i. CJ n :i. !:; F~ i:1n el o m :i. :r. e·:·: el CosTs p 1 E· t F· De-:·:!:; :i. C.l n 
(RCD), t h r ee re p li ciiltion s with the facto r s 
t~:·: t• · C: <:\!:;!:;i:\V i:"l I'"DOt!:; :: ¡v¡ Col···· :l. { )[ll.¡ !' Cl' l flt."~ <?····:l. :• 
Var:i.eties ( 1.h e bit-
a ncl the s weet eússava roo t s : CM 955-2, 
plan a g es (7 , 9 a nd 11 months) . 
CNC-40 ancl CG 1-·37 ) ~nd 
Vi:\ ¡•· :i. <·:·: t :i. <-::· ! :; O ·f plant in the ·f i eld. For a plot of each 
rep 1:i. ciil t ions are contai n 256 p1ants with s i ze 1 m x 1 m 
pliil rl t !:;" ,{) t. 
!:;amp1 :i.nq .. ts !:;!;;¡;\y o·f t 1·11·:·: y :i. <-:·:·1 el co;n pon c·:·:·n t :i. !:> t h i·:·:· ~:;u m <:•n el \-'Je :i. CJ ht 
Th<:·:· c:ommc·:·:· t······ 
c:t. <:1 .l. ¡•·oo t.~:; :i.n thE• iJUnn y bi:\<_:j !'; (:I n·:·~ ht'·:i.nq tn -l".hl·:·:• J. i:tbOI'"i:\ ·l.o t•-y U!:;<-:·:•d 
fo r the c o mpo n e nts a n alys i s of 
t :i.IIH:·:·s u f t hc·:~ ·f n·?~:; h c:é:\ ~:;·:;¿l va n :Jot ~; ::; h o u 1 el 1:: ~:: p ···o C:E· ~:>s c:-el p n:·:··f¡,::· t··.-:~ 1:> 1 y 
on t h e el ay h a r vest . 
( i n pee l a nel p a r e n c h y me ) a nel elry c:assava proel u ct ( i n c:assava 
e: é'l ~:; s a v ,,, t· ·no t ~:; 00 T he·:~ p ;,u·· é:HIH·:·:· t t.·: r· !:> cr f ·f lOl.l l'' i:HH:I b y ····p t•·o clu c:t ) 
analys is are tota l anel d , •. y m é:i t t <·:·: t' :• 
to t .-:11 <:l n el 
of c:assava f l our, 
C:O!:; :t. t y oo 
n~:<.l u c:<·:·: s uc.:_¡ ,:tl'·s .:Hl cl ;:uny lo!:H·:·:· con ·1-.f;,on l's :• n -:·:· cov<·::·t''Y 
t :i. IIH·:·! é:\fi el t (·:·: ill p C·! t•· i \ t 1,1 1"<<' <J e l é'• t i n :i. '1'. i·i t :i. D n ~: ; i:Hl d V j, !:! .... 
P t·"<·:·: p é:1t" e\ t :i. on o ·f ·f t" <·:·:~ :; h e:<:\ !:;~:;i:'l v <:l ···no t !'> " ' , ... <:.·: !:><·:·: 1 E·: e: t :i. on cln el e: .1. ~:~.-:~n .... 
:i.ncJ c:assava ~oots free elirties , 
!:; f?.• V 1·:·:• 1"1 V i:\ t·" :i. <·:: t :i. C·:·! !:> oo T o ~·J e-: :i. <J h t .-,, p p !"'o x :i. m i:\ 'l.<·:·:· 1 1 )l :·:> k.<.:J t h 1·::· tu b e·::· v· !:; u \::.<·:·:· el 
!:>pe·: e: :i. ·f' i e: q t" ' '' v :i. t >' ltJ :i. t h t h <·:·:· b <:i .l. i:'ll'lC:<·:·:· c:o nc·:·:·c:te cl :i. n t h c-::· 
l!J .:t t<:-:· ,.. cl l"l el t hf:·:·n c: on V f.·:· t" S<·:·: cl ~oJ :i. t h t h e el l'')l m i:\ t tc·:·:· ,,. ( Cho c k. .-:~• ·· el 
Reyes, 1 983 P e re z ancl V illa mayov, 1 984 Rama n uj a m a nd 
1... c:1 k !:; hm:i. 00 :1. 9Ut.t ) 00 Ti:\ k.<·:·: t h t" c·:~c-.' t u b r: .. : t'·!:; <:i n el e: u ti n q o·f l: h E· e<-:~n t t"E· p <:1t·" t 
n:m t ::; u!:; <·:·:· d t h <·:·: el <:·: t <·:·: n n :i. n <:\ t :i. o n cl'f' e o o k. :i. n q q u <:\ 1 :i. t y v.1 :i. t h ~:; e: o n -:·:• o f 
t h<·:·:· h y el on :i. e: .nc-::· t h u el 00 r~ p p t' 'C• x :i. m,!\ t e·:·: 1 :J y :·:; q t l·h:·: l'. u bc-:-: t''!:; .-:~ • ··r::· e: l• ::·é·Hi c-::·<.1 
a nd washed f ree e x t e rn a l s ki n a nel the n pee lecl . The pee l a nd 
p é:ll'' e n e: h y· itH:·:· c:'ll'' E· !:; 1 :i. e t:·:· el :i. n t o !:> i t-..:d. 1 p 'i. e:· e: c-::· ~:; u !:'. ~:·J el t h t·:-:· <:1 •:; !:> <:1 y cJ'f' m o :i !:; .... 
t. u n ·:·: e: o n t e·:·:· n t v.1 :i. t h t hE· ~·JC-:·:· :i. q h t :1. O q p <·:·· <·:·: 1 !:; ··t n el ó O c;¡ p é:\ n ·:·:· n e: h y m<·:~ • Too 
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liJ h :i. eh t he:~ !:> t e:\, •. e: h y :i. ~:-:· ] el ·fo t•· el <·:·:· tc:::• t" íll :i. n <:1 'l. ion o f <:Hny 1 D!:;c~ c o n t E·n t.. 
T hE- !:;1 :i. e: f:• <Yf ¡:H:·:· <·:.· 1 ( :l. O q ) ¡.:1 rH:I p ~u·· e-:·:· n e: h y m<·:·:· ( é O c,:,r ) cd ' ·f t" <·:·:· ::; h e: i :\ !:> f=> ::t v <:1 
a re ad d ed 200 ml orthophosphoric acid contain 2 . 5 % (~/v ) 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
ProdLtction and qLtal i ty 
Sweet c:assav~ (var· . of CM 955-2, CMC-40, CG :1.-37) ancl b:i.t-
t<::•!" C:i:\!:>!:; ;.¡y;,, ( Vi·u '· .. I' ICol· .. · :l.ó Bt.~!' Cl'l fJt.l9 .. <1. !' 1'1 ''J'P n .... ~·:~:=.=, a nd Cl•l :=.=~o ·¡ .. ..:-:>7 
were harves ted at 7~ 
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a~e dec~ease (Table 1). T h e·:· e: o m m<·~ 1" e :i. <:d. ~·J E· :i. q h 'L cd' t hE' !.'>ll,l <·:·:· <·:·:· t e'''~:;-·· 
sava ~oots a~e 36.6 to 41. 1 t/ha or 93 to 96 % of total produc:-
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Cyanide content 
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coo li ng phase (a t 50° C) . 
mo n t h !:; <:\e e: u 1" n·:·: t oq 1· .. i:\ el i:\ t :i. o n e:\ ·f' tc·:·l'' 
Bhattac harya and Sou thagy (1979) 
r·epor ted fo r 1ow amy1ose a nd ~tJaxy 1' :i. •:,e·::; but 
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63° C) are hi g her than at the bit t e r var i et i es (2 1-24 minutes ~ 58 
to 6 2°C). Ti me a nd tempertu re ge l atin i ze at 7 to 1 1 mont hs are 
!:; t, ,·;, I''C: h .. l :t. mt:·:· <:Hr el l'.<·:·:·m pt:·: 1'' <:'1 tu 1"'<·:·:· cd' o p t :i. mum 
ge l at i nize a t t he s wee t varieti es ( 2 7 to 3 1 m i n utes~ 65 to 73°C) 
are hiqer tha n a t the b:i.t te r varie t :i.es (25 to 29 m:i.ntjtes, 61 to 
71°C ) a nd p l a nt age at 7 t o 1 1 mon ths is increase . Opt i mum vis-
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ancl H:i.rose S .. 1984. Ef·fect o·f Prun :i.ng l 'reatment on Phys:i.olo 
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an cl Processinq .. p .. 119-125. 
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Table 1. Effect variet1es and pl2r.~ ag~s on the ~eiqht and nu ber of co ~erc 1ai 
and not coa,ercial cassava roots 
Varieties Plant Weight of root rer lS rlants Yield ~-'ter cf roots rer 15 plant= 
cr.c 40 
C6 1-37 
M Col 1684 
CM 849-1 
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1 (o . u j 
O ( O. Oi. l 
- ( 1.8i. j 
O (O. Oí. ) 
) (0.0''.) 
3 (!.S'l. 
(o. ~ i. ) 
O (O . C~) (o. 4',) 
1) (0.0Z l 
O (O . OY.l 
(1 ( :) . 0'1,) 
4 {2. Y.) 
:o (5.(1~) 
8 (4.n) 
~ (l. (14) 
- :l. (IX) 
{0 .4 7.) 




Table 2. E'fect of varieties and plant ages en totai an~ free cy~n1ce :n the fresh cassava 
(peel and parench1~e) and 1ry cassava product lca,sav2 ilo~r and by-produet) 
Varieti es Plant Total C~ ( ~~ ~, DM basis) Fr~2 CN (ppm, DX basisl 
CG 1-37 
ages 
Peel Paren- Cassava &y -pr~duet Feel Paren-
chyae flour eh}~e 
Cassava By-produet 
f lour 
--------------- ------------------ ( ¡ ) -----------------------------------
7 1274 .8 &S.J :6.4 ~ 1.7 
9 1759.0 7~.8 17.1 23 .5 
ll 1247.6 6).6 7.8 3.0 




~23.1 d ii.a ~ 
2. 0 
1) . t' 
o .~ 
l. t) d 
7 2856.1 63 .8 23.6 104 .4 408 .q 1 -.~ 7 . ~ 
9 1807.7 116.0 JQ,q 69.1 !57 .2 ~5.; o.c 
11 2383.1 154.8 6.6 ~.2 ~78.: ~:. l 2.1 
Qean 2346.6 ah 109.1 je t6 .7 e 59.9 e 4'~ . ~ b 2( .0 e 3.3 ~e 
1 13B3.a ao.9 5, ~ 19.7 ~88.2 2:.6 2.0 
9 1354.2 105. 7 ~ , .4 56 .3 354.6 18 . ; 0.0 
11 1i98.? 211.0 7,3 4.8 117 .9 ~1.4 2.4 




















·~ Ven 15 
Cl1 507-37 
Mean of 
pl ant ages 
c.v 
9 2712.3 
11 2618 .1 
mean 2966.3 a 
351.5 11~.7 23S.B 
298.8 16.0 a.6 
366.6 a 53.5 b 10~.9 
7 1145.0 761.!1 9.5 33.6 
9 817.3 264.9 44.8 50.5 
11 12j4.8 163.8 ~.é S . ~ 
~ean 1067.7 b 232.i b 21.3 d 33.1 d 
7 !276.4 t13.1 1D).q 706.8 
9 9~7 . ' 407.4 174.J 181.5 
400.9 3Y ,4 
58(1, 4 :4.4 
4 72. 7 C. e 55. 5 a 3.7 b 
;s4.6 3C.3 o.3 42.4 
203.9 23.i 3.9 12.5 
152.9 9.1 4.4 7.8 
205 .1 ~ 20.9 be 2.9 b:d 20 .9 ! 




11 1484.6 145.0 38.1 43.6 27~.5 46 .5 12.3 16.9 
aEan 1219.2 b 3~0.~ a 101.5 a 1'6.6 a 446.4 2 6~ .5 2 12.4 ¡ 19.7 a 
7 15~7.3 207 .~ ~3.6 
9 12(1.6 2b~.6 5~.~ 








7 1t18.2 a ;:40.~ a 3~.2 ~ 7'.3 b 370.6 a 3;,7 a 
9 1453.0 a 2?5.3 a ;J,O a 103.3 a ~38.8 a :1.2 ~ 
11 1633.6 a 163.8 3 13.~ é 15.~ e 269 . ~ b ~i.l e 














Table 3. Effect of varieties and plant ages on dry aatter, soisture, starch, total and reduce sugar 
content in the fresh cassava ( peel and parenchy1a l (CIAT, December 1991) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Varieties Plant Dry aatter Moisture Content Starch Total sugar Reduce sugar 
ages content at ---------------- ---------- ------ ---------------- -------------------
















H Col 1684 7 
CH 849-1 

















---------------------------- ---- ( I ) ----------------------------------------
35.64 67.75 56 .81 60.95 78.38 2.83 1.48 1.63 
39.26 64.40 56.11 63.19 72.38 2.05 1.31 0.94 
39.10 68. 09 67.87 53.29 68 .86 2.57 0.94 1.47 








72 .47 56.39 67.29 80.24 
72.23 56.32 53.42 71.69 
74.97 63 .29 48.71 75.64 



























37 .61 ab 66.13 d 56.86 d 67.51 a 80.48 4.40 b 1.54 cd 1.55 e 
30.62 75.71 57.89 40.44 77 .35 
33 .72 74.83 66.55 76.80 83.87 
33.43 77.45 60 .84 31 .89 76 .12 
32 .59 ed 75.99 a 59.76 b 49.71 e 79.48 
6.26 2.21 
4.02 2.69 
6. 54 1. 54 







58.97 64.12 78 .28 3.68 2.09 
56.84 66.85 72.39 3.58 1.74 








38.39 a 63.03 e 57.86 ed 65.56 ab 75 .11 2.86 e 1.67 bed 1.47 e 
33 .83 






32 .01 d 
69.07 57.68 65.52 78.35 
66 .53 58.70 67.42 82.82 
67.26 58.78 73.55 86.99 
67 .62 ed 58.39 be 68.83 a 82 .72 
67.82 60.34 66.57 78.38 
69.67 61.68 54.28 59 .77 
70 .04 65.57 66.09 79.85 
69.18 e 62.53 a 62.31 be 72 .66 
1. 78 1.19 
3. 59 1. 98 
2.20 2.90 
2.52 e 2.02 be 
2.43 1.77 
3.31 1.94 
3. 22 1. 99 






































Mean of 7 
plant ages 9 
11 
C. V 
33.18 e 68.99 a 57.83 b 61.99 a 78.77 4.10 a 2.33 a 2.55 a 
37.17 a 67.78 b 58.00 b 64.36 a 74.93 3.65 b 1.89 b 1.75 b 
36.17 b 69.76 a 60.31 a 57.74 a 77.61 3.20 e 1.58 b 1.29 e 
2.32 2.57 3.42 5.28 7.55 18.65 16. 52 14.43 
1.08 a 
o. 45 b 
0.84 a 
13.72 
Mean dif ferently superscripted down the colo~n are significantly different fro• one another (P<O.OS) 
Table 4. Eff e: t of var:et u?s .;nd plant ag es ¡:¡n Mor sturE cor ~er.: . star:r , total ard reduce sugu 
con tent and recJVU f 1n t'ie dry cossava ( =a~ ; a va f lo·y ~ro:luc t and ~ y -produ c tld r} reel 
(CIA T, Decl?mber 19Yl) 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Variet ies Pl,;ot lloisture Starch io ta! su~ar Reduc e ;ugar Recovery 
ages ccP tent ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ of cassava 
(!!10 ) Pro·= un By -prGt'u ct PrJdt ct By-pr~CC t' C t Pro6uc t By-product fl o!J r 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------- ~ 1 -------------------------------------
Cl'! 955-2 7 9. 17 r. ~o ~t. C 7 7 . 11 l. ~7 ').65 o. 72 44 o 73 
9 7. 1~ 77.07 70 .58 o ..: s o. :"j) o . 1' ') . 76 39.38 
11 6.5~ 77 .t3 64, ;'1 1. 30 :.t~ 0, 6Q 0. 24 ... "T .... ., ~.' ,:. 1 ,.\.: 
'1'e2r 7. ':2 te 77. so ~t 7 1. ~7 at 1.79 be 1.1 ~ ¡i 0.49 t ~~. ~7 b tl.l: ab 
CMC 40 7.95 76.5'; 62 .31 l. ~4 1) .!:6 ~.& 1 0.33 42 .36 
o 7,75 77 . ~2 76.8~ r .1o1 í .70 0.37 1.13 48.8! 1 
11 7. 51 75.21 7/.64 1. 61 l. 98 l. o~ ') o 18 r¡ .~:o t. 
r.¡ean 7. 74 ab( 76.27 ~t' 72.43 3b 1. 4~ b 1. 51 r 0.68 ~ (i . 54 b ~ 1. 27 a 
r.s 1-37 7 8.8 ~ 76.30 53.6~ o. 78 o,-:;¡ 0.35 0. 76 '0.26 
9 7.79 83.01 77.72 0.31 1 . ~~ ('.26 1.19 ~9 .~, 
11 7. 76 78 .7: 80 . •)4 o.q ..., .... . ! . ... : .. (: . 4 7 0.82 ~· ... · • -ro 
1:1ean a.n 3 77 .35 rt 71.13 ;b O.t3 ~ ~. ~ s e 0.36 t; 0.92 
" 
~7 , Cb b 
11 Col 1684 7 7. 62 7~ . ~3 59.7~ 1. 95 2.55 o. 77 1. 24 ' 5o 6) 
9 7. 55 83.18 73 .03 o.ao l. 80 0. 43 l. 68 39 . 43 
11 7.11 79 .3P 86.!5 ! . El 1. 75 1. 30 0.40 33.14 
lll i? iln 7.f.3 cd 7~ .Y~ i't 73.01 .1 1.56 
" 
2.03 b 0.83 3 1.1 (1 a 3;' . a2 ar 
Cl1 849-1 7 7.53 77.72 6! . 38 1.!1 1.73 o. 3~ 0.62 41. 12 
9 3.72 78 . 9~ 76.~4 (1.70 1. 36 0.22 0 . ~1 37 .62 
11 7.33 77.73 75 . 26 1. 18 1.31 0.66 o. 77 35 .05 
mean 7. Bb ab 78 . 12 b ; l . 52 ab 1.03 e 1. 46 b 0. 41 b (1 .6) b 37 . ;'3 b 
M Ven 25 7 7.i.C S3 .36 ~ 5 . 74 VlB 4.6~ ! . i9 l. 37 • !. ~1 4'!. 1 ,. 
9 7.91 a4.B3 79 .24 o . ~~ 0.66 0.26 (1.'1 37 . ~4 
11 7.60 7~ .r:¡ 7~. 2 1 1. 73 LO! 0.91 0.04 34 ,33 
G\!? 20 7. 57 b: 81 .19 ¿ 67 .23 b 1.79 a 2.1 o b 0.3! a (1 .60 b 3;'. (l~l ~b 
CM ~07-37 7 ' ~· r rL..l ... ~ ...... CJ. r /'T 5ó. 1 5 1. 75 ~.57 1.n 1. 68 !8.6~ 
9 6. 1:3 82.0° 71. )7 (l . B2 l. 71 0 . ~4 (l. 39 ~4 . 3:'1 
11 ?.n 51. 6i' 62 .56 1. :'.:- ., ~ ~ i • . ' l.l'i l. '2 1 :11 . !O 
"lean 7. (16 d 82.8~ ~ 6?-.5t e l.L7 b 2.5~ ¿ f• . E2 r 1.(·9 ~ 4:1,7 ) a 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mean of 7 7.78 ? 
plant agc>s q 7.7t a 











,~~ •L ·' e 
74.9b b 
77 ,;] ~ 
1. f(l r -.., " L • .·/.. ~ ~J f 7j ... (\ , ¡;'~ a 4l. (. ; a 
0.63 J 1. ~é J n.:? ( 0. !:= 6 a .!'),9.1 b 
1.6S a 1.:: b .•o ~~ a (:. ~2 b J3 . f? ~ .. 
1t. 43 
Tatle 5. Effeet of var1eti es an1 p!a~t oges o~ ~rot ein , fa~. f!ber ar.~ a~h conte1t in 




CG 1- 37 
M Col 1684 
en 849-1 





Plant Crude Prote¡n Fat 
ages 
(AO) Peel Parenchv~a Pee l Fare~ e hyra Feel taren:hy~~ Peel 
Psh 






















). ~9 a 
.-: Jr'i L • ., o 
.., ..,, 
L, L ~ 
l. 36 
6.43 :Je 2.18 e 
7. 0B 2.é:8 
6.9'; 2.50 
6.94 1,1;'2 




11. 08 a 
7. 49 
2.1i 











~ . 93 11.73 7.H 
1.95 11.~5 2.3) 
2.C6 17.~3 7.16 
1 .~ ? ~b !1.&7 ~J 2.74 b 
1 3Q 5.:3 
: .6o n.'n 
2.13 1'. ~6 




2 .c2 1.47 10.18 i.'~ 
2. ~4 t.:9 7.b3 2 .!~ 
3. 77 1.74 
3.04 cd l. 50 be 




1. 90 7. 43 
1. 23 14. :0 
1.9~ 18 . 15 




9 7. 29 'i . é:~ 2.34 2.30 °.63 :.4? 
11 5.53 















t. 39 ? 
8.10 ; 
6.94 b 
: .92 7.83 





.:. . .:., 
3.99 
3.26 






:.18 9.32 2 . 67 



















3.03 ~ 2.98 c. 1.61 a 
i .ba t :.47 a 
1,q1 e 3,44 a 
l.H a 




) . t2 
2.0i 
3.1 ~ h 
) ,: ¡ 
~.7 ~ 
2 . 8~ 






A . 17 
a,: ) a 
2.68 
2. 7J 




! .17 J 
2.14 
.,. C. • • 
".- ó 
~ 1- '-
L r . - ' :.. 
:g.s.: 
l. «i l 
Leo 
(1,82 














_. , ,.;. 
1.n 
1. b3 !J 
2.13 
.... ~'"\ J. .... l. 
! . - ~ b 
! . 07 : 
Jable 6. Effect of var1et1es and olant ages on prot e1n , fat, f:bpr a~d ~sh cc1te, t ~~ 
the fresh eaSSél(o ( peel ard parer.cht~a j rc :~7, D e : e~J?f 1911) 












Ct 1-37 7 
q 
11 
~ Col 168~ 7 
CM 849-1 



















Cn;de Frcte!i\ ~at c1ter Ash 
Produ~t By-p~o~uct Product B¡-pro: uct ProdJc t By-~rcduct Produet Br-produet 
---- - -------------- - -- ------------- ( 7. ) ----- - ----- - - - - -- - --- ------- -- --- - ---- --
3.84 , .. ., , j., 
4. t2 
~ . 45 ). 44 







2. 33 3.:o 
1.96 2. 68 
2. 31 c:d v;9 e:! 
2. ~(1 4. 6Q 
1. 92 2.77 
2.n ~d 3.7'1 ~:; 
3.09 3.67 
2.74 3.~~ 
2. 09 2.62 
2.64 b 3.3a e 
2.21 3,4l; 
l. lb 1. 6~) 
t. 98 e 2. 52 j ~ 






• e • ) .. 0 ó 
1.84 e 2.68 e 






















! . Ql) 
2.4'i 
1.69 
















1. 57 e 
l.b8 1. 4! 
: . 11 2.ob 
l. so ~. 29 
1.78 he 2.53 a 
2. 17 a 
2.20 a 
1. 59 b 
1~.67 
l. 71 a 
I .87 a 
¡ . 06 a 




(l .~ b 
1.1 ~ e 2.27 b:d 4.~9 e 
. ~ . e o 
7. :.9 ~. 37 
172 
l. 66 
2 .~ 7 3.~s c.67 











l. 7 3 
~ .07 
2 . ~ 1: 
:.i ~ 
7.46 ~ ~ 
2.53 a 
2. 40 ·a 
l. ~5 b 
j'" • .:s 
·'·-· 1. 70 
4.~0 1.4~ 
2.95 (U6 
3.~? d~ 1.23 be 
5.1E 1.cc, 
7.:7 1.62 
~ . bb 0.76 
S .S) a :. Sl a 
3.46 1.74 
4,19 1.'1 
3.65 de 1. 25 ~~ 
:.37 l.éF 
? .• "4 1.~4 
3.:6 t),Sl 





! (t. 7 t 





1 . ~8 b 
O.c-: e 
8.3~ 
1 . 9(1 
l.8C 
l. 12 



























Jable 7. Effect var1eties and plant ages en ar)l05E conte1~ 1 ~1re5 an~ t!!peratures gelat1n1zation 
and viscosity of c2s;ava flour ([JAT, Dece,ber 1~~1 : 
Plant ages/ 
Varü>ties 




r. Col 1684 
CM 849-1 
11 Ven 25 
CM 507-37 
1ean 




11 Col 1684 
Cl1 849-1 
H Ven 25 
CM 507-37 
lilean 




M Col 1684 
Cl'l 849-1 




Atylose Gelatinization Opt:aJ~ E?!atJ,::ed Viscos1ty 


















22 .02 24 
24 .30 24 
24.54 24 

































































































































- 34 ~ 
-2H' 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
He~n differen t ly superscr1pted GOW P the colJ~· a·e 5i~n if 1 ~ant l• j¡ffere~ t fro• or¿ another ( r ~t . 05) 
.. 
. 
Table B. Ef iECt vari etiEs and pi ant aqes e-n ti r es and te~"~peratu res ;!0'1¿ ~lr u~ uon 
and viscoslty of ca~s~ v a starch (CIAi, ilece ,~er 1191) 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Flant ages/ Gelat inizatio:l O;ti'liUGI 3elatinH!O'd Jüco~i ty 
Varieties ------------------ ------------------- ------------------------------
TiJe Temperarute Ti.:le Te prrature Dpt1~ u¡:. ~t ~ t) oC Eet back 
(min) (oc¡ (min) ¡oc¡ (El) (KI) (BUJ 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
7 1onths : 
----------
::1'1 9:.5-2 ~2.S 6: .3 i7 63 1 .~ - ' _ ...... 57~ - 475 
CI1C 40 '22.0 61. ~ 27 65 ;m ¿.t}) - .!70 
ce 1-37 24. 0 62 ,3 ~8 67 11:: ¡; • . -~ -~ - 2:~ 
t1 Col 1684 21.0 sa .2 25 61 1: s ~· 3!(1 - 3HO 
Cl'l sq9-1 22 .0 bO .B 27 63 1C50 ql ~ - 120 
11 Ve11 25 21.5 61.0 - e 63 1 r ,~ G! ~ - 635 L o 
CK 507-37 19.8 58.2 "G L,· 68 :~a o ~40 - 540 
9 11onths : 
----------
CM 955-2 22 .5 ~~.8 27 65 1 ~ ~3 PüO - 'ió5 
Cl'IC 40 23 .5 61.5 3(1 73 103) 850 - 18~· 
CG J-37 25.0 bVI 29 70 1130 F40 - ¡ío 
M Col 1684 23 .7 58.7 27 t4 1!40 750 - HO 
Cl'l 849-1 23.5 60.6 ~J L 69 !lEC. B7C• - 31•) 
1'1 Ven 25 24.0 61. ~ '!P 71 !Oi: 1&0 - f4~ LJ 
CM 507-37 21.~ 60. =· :6 65 ! ~ ; f: 1?60 - ~1(1 
11 eonths : 
-----------
Cl1 955-2 25.5 63.0 30 71 !( ~-0 780 - 'i.70 
CI1C 40 24.0 62.3 31 72 1031) 8(:0 - 'i.)O 
C6 i-37 24 .5 63.6 7.7 72 1 ·]4 ~ 55 ~ - 49(, 
M Co l 1684 21.0 60 .2 25 65 1~3~ ]9(1 - 7~0 
CM 849-1 24 .0 60 .5 28 67 p:j 1330 - 5)1) 
M Ven 25 23 .7 62 .5 2) 70 11 i S 'i':O - 9!5 
CM 507-37 21' 5 bl. b 25 65 15~0 q5 -1175 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Table 9. Xatlng quality of tbe fresb cassava roots as affected 
by varieties and plant ages 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Varieties Plant Cooklng Texture Perfor- Fiber Taste Deterio-
ages tilles tan ce 
--------------------- ration 
(10) (mio) Bit ter Mediu• Sveet 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CHC 955-2 7 18 0.3 0.6 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
9 16 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
'11 20 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
CMC 40 7 18 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
9 20 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
11 20 1.0 0.6 o·. o 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
CG 1-37 7 18 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.0 
9 20 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
11 30 3.0 3.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
MCol 1684 7 22 0.0 0.0 1.0 3.0 1.6 0.0 0.0 
9 25 0.0 0.0 l. O 3.0 2.6 0.0 0.0 
11 20 0.0 0.0 l. O 2.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 
CM 849-1 7 19 l. O l. O l. O 1.3 1.3 0.0 0.0 
9 21 0.0 0.0 0.6 2.0 1.6 0.0 0.0 
11 20 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 0.0 0.3 
H Ven 25 7 18 3.0 3.0 0.0 3.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 
9 30 3.0 3.0 0.0 3.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 
11 30 3.0 3.0 0.0 3.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 
CM 507-37 7 18 0.0 0.3 l. O 1.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
9 20 0.0 0.0 1.0 3.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 
11 18 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 l. O 0.0 0.0 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Score : 0- very good; 1- good ; 2- 1edium and 3- not good. 
9 
PHYSIQO-QHEMIQAL. OF TH!; KRUPUK PRQDUQT ON SQME OF 
THi! IIOANULAT!5 011 eAMA\t\ CONPO&ITI! fiLOUA 
by ' Sulamono and c. WheaUey 
1,1 
PHYSICO-CHEMICAL OF THE KRUPUK PRODUCT ON SOME OF 




P hy·r.; i c o-chemi c a 1 
formLtlates of 
of the 
Cas sa ,,..a 
il).;\ 1 (•1" ·j ., .1 <; ,, 1 11 ' ( 1 
.. , ·'e: ' ·· · ' 
Krupu k product- on s um 
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1 1 '1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 • 1 ·•. i ' . 1 • 
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n¡ :·¡.¡r·¡,\J.(: .. J.:" (Le" <:d '"'t.•l ~ .• ··:·!; ~ 1 1 ,,11 f 1 1 :., r . '·'·' •' 11 ,.! 1•, • t . 1 , ·:·.· •• 
Jnclorr L1 ~>l,·:,).. fl·lt.~:= ;::· x p c·l''t it 1:'!1 
cd· Cl1.:-:.:orn:i ::;·1, .. ) ... ~;n llnF ..... Indo¡,(·'"'' 
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In~:; ti tu t<::• ·fol·"" Food Cn:Jp!:;) ··- J n clone!:;:i. ü e:\l"íCI "l. h<·:·~ i:\ l""l c":"t1 ys:i. S o·f phy!5 :i. e o···· 
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Pressing 
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Packaging ( with banana leaf) 
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Steam (110°C~ 90 minutes) 
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Figure 2 . Procedure of the krupuk processing 
(CIAT, September,1991) 
RESUTS ANO DISCUSSI ON 
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·f':J.OUJ'' OJ'r tht:~ f()J' rhUI.i·dc~•:; o:d CCJihpCI~:;i l(:• t'ltHl l'~:> . 
the formulates C~:CS as .:100, 23:75, 50:50~ 
are 3 .54%, 3 .74%, 3.28%, ~.18% 8nd ~.7~. 
Pt''O lt:·:Í. lo CCltll"~~·nt o'1l. 
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t he m :i. n <·? ,,. ,':\ 1 ~:; ( 1<, l··li:\ !' P 0:1 1 rd G) by IJoi l<·::·c:l !' i:•.n c:l ncoc:l :i.Urll ( 1-la ) by 
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S~TELLING A~ID HARDNESS 
OF THE KRUPUK AFTER FRYIN G 






CFO CF25 CF50 CF75 CF100 
CASSAVA COMPOSITE FLOUR 
SWELLIN G -+- IL."'RD NESS 
1 t • 1 
1 •• : • 1 • • . 
:1. 1'1 e 1. t.:Oc:\ <;,("' \.\) i 1'. h c: lt.! 1.1 i·:·:cl 
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Physical Characteristics 
a. Viscosi ty 
'v' :i. ~:;e: o~:; :i. t y :i. ~=· ¡··.;-:• 1 i:\ 1'. :i. Oi l ~:; 1·, i. p <;;~·JF· J.]. ·j 1'1 C:l pO~·JE·.' ¡•· c:llt .J l'.lt1:> 
Bv·abe-::nde·:'lr pa~:, 'l. :i.119 ct t i"Vi·:·:~:; .. bu 'l. h ~:; ~·JC·: 1 1 :i.lt q <:\I HI 
v:i.~;;c::oc;.~ r'· <:~ph 
.~ci d :i.nq 
lor·,qe·:·: l" 
Tempe r a tu res o ·f g e1~t :i.n:i. z <:~t:i.on 
the time o f the optimum gelatinization 
27 to 42.5 minutes and temperature 66 . 8°C to 90°C~ but the op-
l . . . . l • ·. :1. murn v :1. ~:;e: :1. ~:; :1. ··.y el <·:'· e ,.. e·:·: ''' ~:; e·:·• ·ft-·nm ·1 71.! 0 üU ·t u BU ( r .,b.J.r:::.· i:'ll"i el 
F:i.<;JUI''i·:·: l..f) .. 
Setback v iscosity ind i ca te a f ter- colling a t 50°C for 30 
to r·p t I" Og r· ,;,ele·:·: v· 
Whistler et ªl· 1984). After cooling ~t 50°C ~ the viscosity in-
c:v· e·:·:i:\~:;<·:: ;:, t i:\11 ·f'o v·iiHtl a l'.c·:·:~:; l:if·:c:ou~:; c-: thF· s t c·\I'C: h :i~; not COIIipdc:t :in the:-:· 
( H :i. e h<:'ln <:'1 ,,, ,.,el :1. ?D'-1) Ci ¡r l:ietween l'.he stc:~ r c h 
m o 1 <·:·: e: :i. 1 e·:·:· s h i:\ vi·:·:· be-:·:· i·:·: n -1:. he·:·:· :i. n e: 1 :i. n <·\ t :i o 1 ' t o ''' ~:;~:; o~::. :i. <:\ t e·:·:· ( 1... E· e-:;· c .. '.\: !:<!, .. , :1. <J :'.'• 7 
<:'1 n el 1... E' ''' e h <: ::.:!:.. :·:\.:.!:. !• :l ·:¡ :'.\o:¡ ) .. B f::·:· l. ~·J o:·:· .. ,;.:·1 ·, l'. h i·:·:· 1' o ,. · nr u .1. .;·, tE· ~:; !' c:'l ·f' l. e·:·: 1'' e o o .1. :i. n C:J i:'l 1·. 
50°C and setback viscosity increase until CF75 each 48 0 BU and -
170BU . The s y mbo l of negative ( - ) i ndica te t h~ t a fter at 50°C fo r 
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Figure 6. Viscosity of the Cassava composite flours at 




b. Spesi fi e val ume and hardness af the Krttpuk 
<:\ I'"E• 1 :i. t t 1 <-:~ o 1'' n o 1''<·::·1 <:\ t :i. on ~:; t.o,t<·:-~ 11 :i. t·r <J .. 
147~ t o 17 0% and CF50 t o CF 100 a bout 13 0 % (Table 3 ) 
n vJ<-:·:·:1.1 :i. n (_:} i:Hl el h i:'\ r··· cl n E· ~::.!:; cl'f' t h e-:• !( n .l pu k (:'\ t be·fo n -:·:· 
and a f t e r ba king 
F D f" '(lll.l1 e':\ t<-:·:· (;)'f 
th t:  l<l· .. upuk. 
( CF :: u :;) 
() :1.00 
~-:~ ~=.) '7 1:' 
.. 
, , .) 
~.)0 .. o:: () ,,1,, 
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:1.00 () 
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T y ¡:)(:-: 1 !1 ~-=~ i:il'l d :·:) <:'1 n -:·• t h E· 1< ,. . u p u k p n :>el u e t ·f n:Hn :i. n d u !'> t , ... y 1 <-:~ .,,. <·:·:· 1 !:; :i. n 
Indones ia ma ter ia l s e~ c h : t y pes :1. a ncl 3 C:I.OO~ c a ssava 
~:; t<:\ 1' ' e: h ) <:'1n el t y pi·:·:· 2 ( '7 !'.=,;· .• : Ci:'\ ~:;!:><:t '-ii:t •:; t ,·,¡ v· e: h <:'tn el ? ~'.'~ ;· . : t h i:.·:· ~; h ,,. :i. m p) .. 
S l .. J <:-:·11 :i. n <_:¡ o ·f' t h i·:·: 1< ,... u p u k. vJ <:~ n-~ el <·:·: e !'"E· ,·;l ~:¡ <:-> l'J :i. t h ,·:t d el <·::· el t h <·:·:· e: ¡:\~:;~:; a v i:t 
·f 1 OUI" ,:·~ t t h<·:·:· c:o;n p o~:; :i. t~:-: ·f 1 o u r·· com pi:'\ 1' . t e:· el t l·:i::·:· C:i:'\ ~:;~:;<:t v ,·;~ ~:; t a 1" e: h :1 b(·:·:· .... 
ca u s e a my :l. ose content 1 age ~. 
viscos ity of the cassav a starch pas te for cooling at 50°C and 
s etba c: k vi scos:i.ty mor·e s t a bil:i.ty , 
p o vJ ~-:·:· 1'' t :i. ~:;!:;u<·:·~ ( ' 1 m :i. e <·:·:· l '' ) .. 
<:'\!"id t I"H·:·:· !:> t i :\ r·· e: h m o n-:-~ ~;; t <-:1 b .i. 1 i t y ( E n el ;;,r·, q :1 'I. ?B~.'~) .. 
r e porte e! c':\t t he ·f rt e cl c:Assava c h :i. p ,l 
l O 
is ob-· 
ti:\ :i. n E· el t hE~ in e 1r <·:~.:1 ~=• <·:~ in s t r·u e: t-.u1 · .:11 vi '.:-, C:D!:> :i. ty <:: c1l.l se el l.> y t ti E• ~:;~·JO .1.1 r.;on 
st<·\ I''C:h q lrantt1Ps :i s c:011 t<·: ' tr iJaJ c:\ l l c.c~u I.Jy th t:-·dt:~ C: I''f.-~<·\!:;1· ~ in v:i s c:o!:;.i. t y 
r·r .. ~!:;ul t :in q f' 1··om el t:·s :in 1. E•~J ir i:\ 1. :i. on a 1 ¡ d !:>O lu b i 1 i s¿, t. :i. on o ·f t ll~:~ !:> t<:\ 1r e: h. 
Cammi:\v<:l !:; tt•·¡,,c:h :i.n ·t=1ou1·· vJ:i.tll h :i <;¡ llt m<·IXimtun v:i. !:;c:c,!:; :i. t y •" PPi:\n-::·nt1y 
~;~oJE·~ 1 1 ~; m o n:·~ bc,:.:··fo n:·~ a m<:1.:i o r· po 1·· t .i. on .i. !:; con ve:: l'"t ed to 1'1" ,:\q mt.·~ l l ·t!;; 
du1··:i.l'11.:.1 e: o n t :i. n u CH.l !!1 h <·:·~ ' '' t :i. n IJ .. 
!.'d.,:u·· e: h q r · ,;¡1 H.t11·:'~; clt.ll" in 11 e:. Lf,., .. lflll.ll q o f 1 he ti <Atq l 1 :• t hf~' q 1 e <:d .llc-:•1'' ~·Jél s 
th<·:·~ e x p<:1n!:;:i.on o ·f the <.1 1·· :i.E·d c:h.i.p<:; ·ft· yi n q. CA!5S i:\Vel !,t,·\n::h .i.!:; mostl y 
m,;·~cl~::- up o1' !:; t .:,r·c:hj Allcl wiH-:~n su!:> rh::ns:ion of s l:a t· e h i!:> ht:::·ütPcl, 'l. IH·::· 
IIJi:\ 'l.<·:~ l" lllO]. O Cll] <-::•!:> f.~ l'l t e 1" l. l1<-:• S 'l.i:\ Ir Cll <.J l''i:ll'll.ll P S OV(0 f" C:CHII:i 11 <,.J t i lP <:\ SSO C: :i d -
<:; t i 1 1'' e: h q 1'' e:\ n 1 l 1 (~ !:; Ol.l 1'. 
many times their m..,n volume (Leacl1 et al. 1959). 
B<·:: t11Jf::~:·:·n t 1 1~:·: fo 1' llltt1 <:1 t i·:·~ m CF O to CF:I. 00 :• '1. hP hi:'l l·"d n<-:·: !:; !:; o f t hE· 
1< r·u pu k. :i. n e I" E'i:\ !:><·? ~·J :i. t h i:\d el ed t ht? C:i:\ !f> !:>i:\ Vi:\ ·f 1 Olll'' a t t hf:·· 'L 1'' :i. i:\ ] m i:\ ·f te1·· 
a n el b t.·: 1' o n:·~ b <:'11-:. :i. n q a E· e: h :1. S/<.:.1 .... ::> 1.~ ~·:\.1 p P 1'' :1. O m m i:HH.I l. ~:~ 9 C.l .. _ ~·:~ :l. 6 •..1 p f.:' 1'' 
mm.. Bu t ,':\ ·f' t<·:·: 1'' bi'l k.:i.t ·r q 'l. l le hi:\ I'Tl <~·!:>!:; cl'f' 'l 1 r E~ 1( l·" ll ptl k. liJE· 1"<·:·: el e::· e 1"<·:·:,-\ ~:; <·:~ '"' t 
¿,].1 t h <:::· ·fo nnu1 i:i 1' P S ·f r·wn L:FO 1· o Cl : :1.00 ~.,re·~ n :·: <¡>.q;·.; 1 o b ::)~·.: ( ·y c1 b .1. E• ~) ) .. 
c. Organoleptic test of the KntpLtk 
O I"'.Ji:i n o 1 <·:·:· ¡:!'1'. :i. e: t <:·: !:; l. vJ e n·~' f.·:· x e e u 'l v d 1:)':' tt.~ lt !:; p i:\1 H:·:J :i ~;; ú l 1 'l.il C·? 
pt:·t" i'onnanc.P "'t. th<·:·~ Kn.tpuk. c:olou 1" :• ar·om,;·~ :• t,;¡s 't.P :• t·. f:~x l'.ur· <·~ <:üid 
produc'l.s befo~e and a fter f~y :ing. 
B<·:·:·fo l '' f.-:• ·f I''Y in q :• ~·J :i. t 1' c1cl d <·:·:el t hE· C: i:l !:; !:;<:, v,;·, "i' l. o u 1' ' '" 1 t h <·:·~ cwrr po!:;:i. ·h :: 
·f 1 CH.ll", 'l. h<·? 1( n l pu k. e: o] o u,. ~·Jü !:> 1 :i q 1 d . l:wo~·m :• te x t u n ? .1. P ':>!:> e: o m pi:\ e t, 
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Table 1. The Soall Industries of the Krupul kind produces on etghts provtnce, 























Souce : Kadhetten (1989). 
Labours Froductton Value of Value of 
production tnvetation 
(Kgl (Rp) (Rp) 
4. 798 9.226.690 7. 496.687,- 596.207,-
15.321 81.210.220 60. 908 . 41 5,- 1.848.480, -
48.552 51.465.374 46.318 .837,- 6.236.350,-
l. 996 5.847.010 4 '092' 901 '- 483 .306,-
30.566 74 ' 553 .638 72 .689 .798,- 5.504.750, -
318 571.380 559.953,- 65.615,-
3.032 5.775.716 l. 732' 715,- 112.670,-
229 411.670 358. 253,- 168.324 ,-
104.722 229.127.698 194.157.565,- 15.015.629,-
( Eqv. 1 S US = Rp.1.850,- on October 1989). 
Table 2. Product ion of the Krupuk fro• soAe of the cassava product 
in lndustry ganufacturer in Indonesia, 1988 










Table 3. Pasting characteristic of Cassava co1posite flour 
(65 1esh partirle st~el for the krupuk product 
For11ulates of 
the Krupuk 
(CF : CS) 
o : 100 
25 : 75 
50 : so 










Pasting Peak viscosity/ 
te~perature teaperature 
(°C) (BU/°C ) (pi 
60.5 1740/66 
6U 1205/67 





































$TUtJY OF CONfiÁRISON ON THE RESEARCH OF CASSAVA POSTHARVEST 
BY CASSAVA UTIL.IZATION CIAT AND SURlF PROGRAMME 
~ay, Sutaraono 
HEPORT 
STUDY OF COMPARISON ON THE RESEARCH OF 
CASSAVA POSTHARVEST BY CASSAVA UTILIZATION-CIAT AND SURIF1> 
Suismono2J 
CIAT ( Cen t.ro In terna ti anal de Ag.ricul tu .re 1'r·opical J. 
Cali-Colombia 
SURIF ( Sukamandi Resea.rch Insti tute for· Food Cr·ops ) , 
Jvest Java-Indonesia 
INTRODUCTION 
Cassava (11anjhot esculenta C.rantz.) is the fourth most important 
source of calories for people in the tropics, after rice, sugar 
and maize (Cock,1982). Cassava has importamnt function as a 
famine food in areas where food security is low. 
Colombia and Indonesia is a country in the tropic areas to 
produce the cassava. Central of cassava production in Colombia 
are the Atlantic Cost Region, to include four provinces ( depar-
temento ) as Atlantico, Bolívar, Cordoba and Sucre. Location of 
pilot plan of Cassava processing program-CIAT is in Chinu, 
Sincelejo-Sucre (Figure 1 and 2) . Central of cassava production 
in Indonesia are five provinces, to includeas East Java, Central 
Java, West Java, Lampung, NTT, D.I Yogyakarta and South Sumatra. 
Location of Pilot plan of Cassava processing-SURIF are in three 
provinces as Central Java, West Java ~nd East Java. 
This report is a study of comparison ot cassava postharvest, 
especially Pilot plan of Cassava Agro-industry System during 
Visiting Researcher June - Decembre, 1991 in Section of Cassava 
Utilization-CIAT, Cali-Colombia by Researcher Staff from SURIF 
(Ir.Suismono) and visiting to the pilot plan area in Sicelejo on 
Octobre 16-19, 1991 together the staff of Cassava Utilization-
CIAT ( Dr.Carlos Ostertag and Lisimaco Alonso ). 
1) Report on Visi ting to Pilot plan the Cassava :t"la tu' Agro-indus 
t.ry of CIAT Prog.raJWJJ in C:hinu-Sincel e jo. A tlan ti e Cost Colombia 
at Octobe.r 16-19.1991. 
2) Researcher Sta:t1:- of SURIF -West ..lava . Indont:>sia 
1 
FIGURE 2 . 
FIGURE 1 and 2: 
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o 50 100 150 kJn 
Location of the Pilot Plant of Processing in Atlantic 
Coast, Colombia . 
CASSAVA UTILIZATION PROGRAM - CIAT, COLOt1BIA 
Pilot plan of cassava is include three activity Dried cassava 
for animal feed, fresh cassava and cassava four for human cun-
sumption. 
L Drj ed cassava for anjmal feed (1981-1989 J 
Activity were divided in two phase: pilot phase (1981-1984) and 
replication commercial phase (1985-1989). Pilot plan location in 
Chinu-Sincelejo, Sucre, expectant can be given impact of applica-
tion technology of processing. Cassava production in Sucre are 
106,700 ton (plant areas 9.700 hectar) in 1983 largest than other 
food crops as rice (35,200 ton), shorgum (22,300 ton), maize 
(14,100 ton), yam (56,00 ton) plantain (15,700 ton) and sugar 
care (9,000 ton) (Janssen, 1986). 
First orientation of t l1e cassava research is used for animal feed 
becouse to the subsitution oí shorgum at concentrate of animal 
feed . Production of animal feed in Colombia, 1984 are 1,535,600 
ton (Table 1) and Import shorgum highest 207,500 ton,1980 (Table 
2)-
Table l. Animal feed production in Colombia, 1984 





























































Management system, in order CIAT prograrnm to coordinate inter-
institutional activity. DRI (lntegratet Rural Development), set 
up tehnical assistence Team responsible for selecting the project 
areas and the farmer groups (15-30 farmers). The status of 
farmer groups were possible became an Assocoation of caasava 
producers (ANAPE) as in San Juan de Betulia (Sucre) was selected 
for the pilot drying facilities (300m2). Sorne of the famer 
groups have gone through the bereaucratic hassle of becaming 
cooperatives . The Team is include sorne institutions as CIAT 
coordinator. Institutional on the Atlantic Coast and their prin-
cipal functions are the coordinator and leadership IRD by (DRI), 
the credit by (Caja Agraria, FINANCIACOOP, CORFAS), the farmer 
organization and legal advice by (INCORA), production by (ICA) 
and processing by (CORFAS). 
Dried cassava processing was weighing, washing, 
ing, drying and packaging by Pilot plan-CIAT. 
ducted by feed industry (Figure 3). 
chipping, spread-
Milling was con-
: FRESH ---> ~leighing ---> Washing ---> Cbipping ---> Drying 
: CASSAVA 
. 
. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. ... .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 
•••••• • ••••• ·-·-····· V 





.. ......................... .. 
( Pilot plan-CIAT) 

















Non member farmer 
. . 
... ... ........ - ........................... , .. 
Figure 4. Dried cassava processing and marketing channels 
in Atlantic Cost, 1985 (Janssen, 1986) 
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Spesifecation of the processing equipment are washing machine of 
the CIAT model, Chipper machine of the Thai model with 3-10 t / h 
capacity. The natural drying floor areas ra11ged 300-3000 m2 with 
turning them 6-8 times daily with a wooden rake until 10-14 mois-
ture content whibh started at 4-6 pm in the afternoon during 36-
48 hours. Capacity of natural drying floor is 8-10 kg/m2 and the 
warehouse is 48 m2 . Plans of 500-1000 rn2 reguire 4 workers those 
of 2000-3500 m2 reguire 9 workers( FIC)LII 'Q... ? él). 
Result of the dried cassava processing for animal feed was the 
ratio fresh to dried cassava 2.6 : 1 (30%). Inthe marketing, 
provit of the dried cassava processing are 19 US $ (Table 3> 
(Janssen and Ospina, 1983) 
Table 3. Provite economic parameters of a cassava drying plant 
of 500 m2 
l. INVESTMENTS (US $) 
Drying floor + warehouse 
Chipper + motor 
Other equipment. 
Total 
2. WORKING CAPITAL (US $) 





4. MISELLANEOUS PARAMETERS 
Produstion per year 
Prime material needs 
Profit./ton 
Interna! rate return (IRR) 












19 us $ 
30 % 
Dried cassava production is far more favorable for the country 
than shorgum production, as expressed by a DRC-ratio of 0.72 ver-
sus 1.26 (DRC= Domestic Resource Cost). Interna! rate of teturn 
(IRR) of round 7%, while dried cassava production has a positive 
one of about 43%. The Benefit Cost ratio CB/ C-ratiol support the 
provious conclosions : for shorgum the 8 /C-ratio is 0.89 and for 
cassava 1.21 (Table 4) (Janssen, 1986). 
4 
Table 4 . Indicators of economic v alue of shorgum versus 







-7. 10 % 
0 .89 






2 _ }f1·esh cassava [or h tw1a11 constwlpti o n f 1987-1988 1 
Location of the Pilot plan in Barranguilla-Atlanti c Cost. Ope r a-
tiona l activities wasconducted by the Team, with the coordinate 
of CI AT programm, inc ludes CIAT, DRI, SENA, I CA and CECORA. 
Fresh cassava for human consumption, wich appears to l ose impo r-
tance in the urba nizat i on p r ocess. It's assurned that improvement 
of fresh cassava market can be reahed by irnproving the storage 
capability o f the fre s h roots (Janssen. 1986). 
The treated root are stored by CIAT with fungicide Mertect 450 
(Thiobendizole) concentrate 4 ml / liter water and dipping large 
saks of roots in the barre! containing the Mertect solution for 5 
minutes, followed by a 15-30 minutes wait to remove excess mois-
ture. Packaging is a polyethylene bags for up two weeks. 
Changes in root dry metter and strach content are non signiticatrt 
during storage and only minar in sugar content occur and is not 
t oxic for humans. It's used commerc ial to treat banana and 
potatoes. 
Semi commercial tials showed it was possible to reduce cost f l'orn 
US $ 12 to $ 4/ t o n . a nd t.he r oots had to be packecl on ly o n8e. 
Consumer reaction were positive and the baggad cassava was being 
sold throug re tai lers in the pr ic i pa l open marJ.re t a nd through 
sphopheepers in severa! neighbourhoods. Net prfil for the 
farmer / groups were Col. $ 24000 ' t on in 1987 rus $ 1= 2 42 Col .$ , 
avg for year). Seve r al name were consumer tested "l.nd t,he rnosl 
favored was a name Associated with treshness "YUCAFRESKA" . wic h 
was regestered in the name of t he Nat i o nal Assoc:i at.ion nl ·-·M.:=:.e.avr1 
producers and processors ( ANPPY l ( FIC)U I-'e Sb). 
Marketing system ot lhe 1r·esh caSS"t'-''-1 j 11 t-U· 1-=tnt.j,_: C•.•sl. fú~~i un of 
Colombia . 198::1 as Fi g ur 5. t-le t. pro t i t mArl5in fnt· mM.rket i ne: c:as-
i=i~\fi4 :óii 1-,~ t: /=i: 1tll3~ w::.~ ~88,1175 P:=: :f. feom sAl lill &; ~·1 tuw3 ir·e:-::1, 
cassava ITable 51. 
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Figure SA . Drying process for the aniJml feed in Colanbia 
Tabl e SB. Fresh · cassava CCliTI'Ercial with the trial of the Eertect 4~ Ílll}&Ícide 
Consumer 
= · · · · : : : : : : : : : ~~ ~ ~ i i: > : : : : : : : · r · · · · · · =
.... .. .... ... : : : ~ : : : : ¡; D1st;1but~< : 
Wholesaler 
. . 
......... : : : t: : : : : : : : : : : .... 
: Rural Asse mbly Agent : 
. . 
......... : : : : : : : : : : : :1 : : : : : : : : : : : ...... . 
F a r m e r s 
. . 
.. ....... - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... 
Figure 5. l'1arketing of fresh cassava in A tlan t i c Cost 
Colomb ia 
Table 5. Es timate of prof itability o f marketin g cassava in bags 
during August and September 1987 ( 5 1 tons sold) 
Income from sale of cassava 
Treatme nt and marketing cost 
Cash floun 
Working capital * 
Deprecea t ion i·* 
Net profit margin 
Total (Col.$) Un i t 
2,266,592 44.44 
1,961, 0 17 38 . 45 
305,575 5 . 99 
15,000 0.29 
1, 700 0 , 03 
288,875 5 . 66 
* Working capital Co l. $ 500,000 lent by cooperat i ve f or cas 
sava marketing at annual interes t o f 18%. 
** 10% deprec ion of spreyer, stapers etc .. spread over t he 4 
mo nth period during whic h rassava will be harvested by the 
coope rativa. 
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3 . .(~va t"lour [or hwnan consumption 
Location of cassava flour pilot plan is in Chinu, Sncelejo, Sucre 
Dept. - Atlantic Cost. Activity is conducted by Team with the cae-
sava Utilization-CIAT Programm. In arder the coordinator CIAT, 
to involve the instituties was IIT ( Instituto de Investigaciones 
Tecnologicas ) Bugota and Univalle ( Universidad del Valle ), 
Cali at phase I (1985-1988) and added DRI ( Integrated Rural 
Development-Fund ) at phase II ( 1989- ). 
Increasing in . consumption of processed foods and 
have effect an increasing import of wheat (Figure 
flour is potential to substitute wheat flour 
levels of 15% (CIAT, 1988). 
Tonnes 
1000 
Figure 6 . C olombin : Trcnd3 in irnports ~nd to1a1 '"'""nnteon ol whcnt ond 
wholesalc price ol wheat llour. 1960 • 1985 
800 0 .8 
700 __ , 0.7 
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....--' ·' ,- . ,/ 
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Principal acti~ities in the cassava baking flour project was in-
elude the research economic evaluation by CIAT/IIT, design and 
development of processing plan by UV/CIAT and bakery product 
development by IIT/CIAT (Figure 7). 
Composi te wheat .- cassava flou r system was include the system of 
cassava production, cassava flour processing, composite flour, 
bakeries Pl'Oduction and consumers (Figure 8). 
Processing of the cassava flour were invo l ve preception and 
weighing, selection and treatment, sorting, washing and peeling, 
chipping, drying, premilling, packaging and storage. Milling was 
conclucted in the \·Jheat milling on the bakery industry (Figure 9 
and 10). The process operations of cassava flour in the Pilot 
plan (capacity , 1 t / day) showed at Figure 11. 
7 
. Figure 7· Prinup~l octivitics in tho c~ss~vo b~king llour projc c t 
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0 .065 kg 
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O 06 m•/mln (1 mJ/t) 
CttiPPING 
OAYING 
ORY J 0 .054 kg 
ANIMAL PACKAGING ~~l.. _s_T_O_M_G_e_.J~ c:.t;;~~:~A 
FEEO 1,000 \g 
Figure 9. Flow d iag ram o f a d ry cassava c.h ip producing plant 
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Products Steps of processing 



















Packing and storage 
Extentions 
-Weigh (3 t / day) 
-Inspect for physiological/ 
microbial deterioration 
-An inspection table to eli-
minate deteriorated roots 
and woody steams (120 kg) 
-Very lage roots are cut in 
half 
-System process and speed 
-Water spray 
-Eliminates soil and 85-90% 
of the bark,takes 2 min and 
uses about 1 ms water / t of 
fresh roots 
-The modified Malaysian chipper 
-Machine capacity 
-System for transportation to 
the drying area 
-Natural and artificial drying 
-Natural drying,the chips are 
predried one day,spread (16kg/ 
m2) over 118 trays (0.75 m x 
1.80 m) 
-At artificial drying,the bin 
dryer (19m2) coupled toa 
5-hp centrifuga! fan heats air 
to 60°C by means of an indi-
rect coal-fired burner 
-Fuel sources (coal, oil and 
propane gas) 
-Plant capacity is doubled 
(2 t/day) during the dry sea 
son (20 weeks), giving a total 
yearly production of 360 tons 
-Type of machine (Simple roll> 
-Chip size (5x5x5 mm) 
-Kinds and \oJeigh o f pacl-::aging 
-Time of stored 
Figure 11. Cassava flour processing at Cassava Utilization 
CIAT Programm 
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Tabl e 6 . Production cost of the one ton per day cassava drying 








Raw material ( tons) 
Package (units) 
Energy ( kwhl 
Carbon {kgl 
Water (cubic meters ) 
SUBTOTAL 
FINANCIAL COST 
-on fixed investme nt (18%) 
-on working capital (16%) 
SUBTOTAL 
total cost 




































Total production cost of dry cassava processing is 11,826,825 
Col . $ per ton in 1988 (Table 6). 
The produce cassava flour was compe tative price compared t o wheat 
flour. Allowing a 25 % provit marg in for both the cassava grower 
and processor, cassava flour can be produced a t 72 % the cost of 
wheat flour. Cassava growe r s will need to maintain their com-
petitivenness through improved product ion technology as trends in 
volumes and price of imported wheat indecate t hat price are tend-
ing to decline. 
Consumer testing. over 80% of the consumera likecl composite flour 
and 15 % preferred it is to the plain wheat bread. Cltl a panel of 
200 families from 5 neighbourhoods in Bogota-Colombia). 
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II. CASSAVA UTILIZATION PROGRAMM - SURIF, IHDONESIA 
l. &~.sJ¡~ssava [o,e_hl..wwn const~mpt1oo ( 19.8.0-19_85 ) 
Generally, the farmers in Indonesia are the planting and harvest-
ing times almost together to result over ancl resulted over the 
fresh cassava production and cheap the price. Fresh casaava can 
be cleteriored 3 - 5 days if not conductecl processing. Sorne the 
farmers were storage the fresh cassava with the purning system ( 
not harvesting to wait higher the price). Harvesting more the 
optimum plant age is clecrease the quality of fresh cassava ( 
Grace, 1977) . 
Based the research result of the fresh cassava storage in SURIF, 
so the storage thecno log~r was pt'opo sed \V' 1 th " the curlng me thod " . 
Curing is a process the densing of parenchyme by effect high tem-
peratura (40°C) and humidity (80%), especially on trace of in-
jury. 
The storage 1nedia is used the dried rice stal and the rice husk 
becouse they are produced in the rural and as a waste from the 
rice milling (Figure 10 ancl 11). 
Fresh cassava ,....--- Soil (10-lScm) 
\ 1 • 
. \ 1 . 
The base of dried rice stal -, \~-1 
1
r- The closed of dried rice stal 
\ . 
\ . 
\ . . ... . 
Drainag~ ·.. . ' Surface of soil 
\ . 
Figur 10. Fresh c·assava storage wi th the dried rice stal or 
the dried grass 
&Jan 
2 1-Iole 
The barnboo box 
--+~t-----Plastic (dense 0.2m) 
~..,...,-- Fresh cassava 
(4Ckg, 2an 
between roots) 
e hliTli.dity rice husk 
(1& of root weigh) 
Figure 11. Fresh cassava storage with the humidity rice husk 
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The lose and clemaged of the fresh cassava stored are treated the 
humidi ty rice hus]{ lovlel' t.han not the humidi ty rice husk (Figure 
12). Marketing of t.he iresh cassava is saled to the local market 
or the pellet / t a pioca ma nufactory (Figur 13). 
Storage tiJTes (days) Storage tines ( days) 
Figure 1 2 . Losses and clemage fresh cassava during stored 
(Suismono and Yetty, 1985) 
[---------





Figure 13. Marke.ting system of fresh cassava in Lampung 
(Suismono, Antarlina and Barret, 1984) 
2. Cassava flour for hwlJ.ijn conswnption f 1989 - 1991 J 
In Indonesia the farmer level had been processed fresh cassava 
became dry cassava ( gaplek ) and cassava flour ( gaplek flour ) 
tvi th the tradi tional system for food product the name "Tiwul" and 
"Gaplek bead" sorne years ago. This Pl'Ocess i3 not developed be-
cause wi th the t .radi tional processing, the gaplek size is ver~ 
large ( only pee l e d and drying process ) and traditional milling 
with stone o r wood materials, c onsequence the capacity and 
quality pruduct lowe r. 
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Until 1986, using the cassava in Indonesia were 64.4 % from total 
production (13 . 3 million tons) for the fresh cassava and dried 
cassava (gaplek ) consumption, 9,2% exported forms gaplek, chip or 
pel l et to EEC-Euope, 6.3% for tapioca industry and 6 . 5% for the 
food industry (CBS, 1988) . Production of cassava in 1988 was 
15.5 million tons and exported gaplek to EEC-Europe 1, 065 million 
tons and quota of export to EEC 825 ,000 tons so 240,000 tons 
(Over produ cts) orto reach" Level-off"(Damardjati tl .al. 1990). 
The goverment policies were the cassava flour production and used 
for food products. SURIF had indiced by Central Research In-
stitute fo Food Crops CCRIFC)-Bogor and Departement o f Aruculture 
of Indonesia to conduct the Pilot Plant of cassava flour Agro-
inductry in central of the cassava production. 
Central of cassava production in Indonesia are five provinces, to 
include as East Java (3,428, 574 t ons), Central Java 13,489 . 763 
tons), West Java (1,921,842 tons), Lampung (1,951,410 tone ) , NTT 
(811,379 tons), D. I Ygyakarta (705,322 tons) and South Sumatra 
(437,578 tons) in 1988 <Madethen, 1988). 
Location of Pilot plan of cassava processing program-SURIF, Wes t 
Java Indonesia were in t hree provinces include as Karangjoho-
Purbalingga Central Java, Jarisrono-Wonogiri Central Java ( near 
D.I Yogyakarta l and Badegan-Ponorogo East Java. Scale up of the 
cassava flour processing is in SURIF - Sukamandi, West Java. 
Act i vety of the Pilot plan of cassava flour Agro-industry SURIF 
includes : 
1). The scale up research of cassava flour processing ( 1989-1990 ) 
capacity 1-2 tons / day, in SURIF,Sukamandi West Java 
2) . The applycation Pilot plan of cassava flour agro-industry 
(1991-1992) in Central Java, D.I Yogyakarta and East Java. 
Orienting o f pilot plan are the cassava flour agro-industry in 
the rural and objective is the added value of the farmer income 
with the cassava flour processing. The field operation a l is 
handled by Team involve SURIF ICoordinatel t he Postharvest Groups 
(Institutions from Agriculture, Cooperative and Industry Of f i ce) 
and the Regio n Header. Sorne alternativas in the Pilot plan of 
cassava flour is used into the operational in rural level 
(Damardjati et a l, 1990 and Damardjati et al, 1991) (Figure 14). 
Design of the processing equipment is the Me chanic Research 
Groups-SURIF. Steps of processing for scale up the cassava 
processing were se l ectinn and shorting, pelling and wasing, soak-
ing, chipping, pressing, drying (sun drying of rack system), 
milling and packing (Figure 15 and 16 ) . 
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Figure 1~ Rural canava post harveat aystem i.a ca.uava nour productioo 
Parmer Proccasor Milling 
Unit 
Procesa H a.rvesti.og Prcs.b Pcclin& Cbippi.ag Dryi.ag Milli.ag Marlteti.ag 
handling 
- Harvestin.g -Recepliou -Pccling -Cl1i pp i.og - Dryi.ag -Prc-milli.og -St.oragc 
-tran spo rt.iDg -Sortaliou -Wubin& -Prcasin& -Sortalioo -Milli.ag -Promoliou 
-Prcsh -Soiling -Cic:aniog -Pacbging -Selli.og 
storage 
Product Prcs.b pcclcd ~ wct dricd Caaaava Pac~cd 
form cassava · cassava chips chip nour nour 
Perccot 
rccovary 100% 70- 80% 25-30% 24- 29% 
Alter- A< (1 ) > < (2) > < (3) 
nalivc D< (1) > <--(3) 
process C<- (1) > < (3) - -
Pricc/kg Rp.40- 50 Rp.55- 60 Rp.225-250 Rp .4()()-4 25 
(1) Parruer or fanncr group 
(2) Collcctor/Proccssor/Parmcr group 
(3) Milling Unit 
Figure ·i6\ Processing system of cassava flour 
production in Indonesia 
Washing/ . . 


























Product.s Steps of 
processing 
FRESH <----- Raw material 
CASSAVA 
V 







WET CASSAVA <-- Chipping 
CHIP 
V 
PRESS CASSAVA<-- Pressing 









-The opt .plant age (8-10 months) 
- Harvesting system 
- HandlinQ after h arvAsting or towed 
-::: tol'Pq~e s:v s te m o f f resh cassava 
-Dific ulty the peeling dependent on 
variety 
-Capac ity and times dependent t h e 
capability . species and pay system 
of labours 
-The wasing and soaking times 
-Kinds of water 
-Soaking can avoid the brown and 
blue co lours 
-The kind and capac ity chipper 
-Si~e of cassava chip 
-Labour a n cl paying systetn 
-Capacity a n d pressing system 
-Capability o f labour 
-Capacity and dense of sun drying 
-Sum of returned, times and layer 
o f sun drying 
-t1oistur e con tent and storage of 
dried cassava 
-Th e milling system ancl capacity 
-Moisture content and size (mesh) 
of cassava flour 
-Kind. sum weigh/bags and storage 
of cassva fl our 
Figure 15. Sca l e up of cassava flour processing in SUHIF-
West Java, Indonesia CMarch,1991l 
Recovery of the cassava products after processi11g are showed 
22.81 % fo r dried cassava ancl 22 . 30% for cassava flour tTable 
6). With t h e recovery of cassava flour 22 . 3 % an~ the r aw 
materials 2.4 ton fresh cassava so the yield cassava flour are 
1 3 
537.6 kg. If the generally price of cassava flour Rp . 450 . - /k~ 
and cassava flour Rp.50.- / kg (Table 7), so profitability is ap-
proximat.ely Rp.42,J7U.- pel' 2.4 tons. 
Table 6. Recovery of the scale up of cassava p rocessing in 
SURIF.Indonesia tMarch, 1991) 
---- ------------------------------------------------------------
Component.s Final weigh Ckg) Reco-
------------------------- ------------ very 
Benzoat 0 . 2% Sulfit 0 .2% Water Total (%) 
Fresh cassava 1147.8 1231 . 6 47 2426 
Fresh cass. of peeled 823.5 884.2 34 1792 71 . 79 
Wet cass.of press 663 . 5 643.3 32 1339 55 .18 
Dried cassava ~96 . 3 ::38.2 19 553 2:2 . 81 
Cassava flour 294.0 230.0 17 541 22. :30 
Peel 324.0 347.4 13 684 28.20 
Water from pt•ess 160 . 0 240.9 2 603 16.60 
Starch/ tapioca 62 2 . :,5 
Source : Anonimous, 1991. 
Table 7. Labour, times and process ing cost during t.he scale up 
of cassava processing (2.4 tons fresh cassava capacityl 
Activities 
Peeling 
Washing and soaking 
Ch i ppin g and pressing 
S un drying 




25 ( w) 
2 (m) 










{w)-women,(m)-man; CUS$ l=Rp.1950 . - in 1991) 
Source : Anonimous, 1991 
Cost 
( Rp.) 
20 , 000 . -
!J . OOO . -
27 . 000 . -
14,750 . -
1..3 QQJ:L .. -
79 . 750 ,-
Evaluation of the cassava flour pilot plant in 4 provinc e will he 
roported on December, 1991. 
CUNLUCIONS 
1. Land use areas for the cassava planting by sorne farmers in In 
donesia is small areas than the farmers in Colombia larger 
areas. Then CIAT used the equipment of machine and product 
capacity larger than in SURIF. 
1 4 
2. Quali ty pro d uct , t h e f o rm a nd size of cassava chi 1:· i n 
CIAT/Co l omb i a l a 1·ge r t h a n cassava chip in SURI F . Lu l t he 
colour o f cas s a va f l our in SURI F more whi te . Dri ed cassava the 
CIAT produc t i s s till contain p e e l becou se is no t th e pee ling 
and pressing process. 
3 . Orie nta tio n o f the p r oduct f o r food a nc! f eed con s umpt i on a r e 
only in Co l ombi a and in Indonesia the dr ied cassava a n u cas 
sava fl our f o r h uma n con s umpt i on a nd e xport t o EEC-Europe . 
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STUDY OF ANALYSIS METHOD FOR CASSAVA ROOTS 
AT CIAT - COLOMBIA 
STUDY OF ANA LYSIS t1 1 ~'J' IIODS FOR CASSAVA HOOTS AT CIAT- COLOHBIA * 
S UISHONO ** 
lNl'HODUC'.l'lON 
Cassava pla11t involve leaves, steams, old sta lks and roots. They 
are cont.~.1 in chemlcal cor11position as rnoisture content . tlle cyanide 
components (total and free cyanide contents. l inamarin content), 
the carbohydra te componen ts ( starch . amy lose , total and reduce 
sugar content.s), protein. fat, fiber and ash contents. 
Products of cassava root are fresh and dry cassava roots, cassava 
starch, cassava flours and food products. Parts of fresh and dry 
cassava roots are peel and parench yma and the f l our products are 
cassava f l ours and by-products wh ich contains peel a n d cord (vasos 
del xilema y fibras-spanish). The ch;;m¡~es of ph i syco-chemical have 
been affect of cooking guality of food products. I.Juring in CIAT 
(Centro Internacional d~ Agricultura Tropical) Cali-Col ombia from 
June-December 1991 had stucly of analysis methods for cassava root 
invo l ve all analysis of chemica l composi tion and cook i ng quali t:v as 
above. 
I. AnalyE:is o f Cya.nid e componente ( linamarase activity, total ancl 
free cyanide contents). 
* Re por t in vis i tina ResP.ac her-Cassa va u ti l :i ~a t ion of CI /\T Program 
June 20- December :~0. 1991. CaJj-CoJ.ornbia . 
** Staff of Researchet· from Surif ( Sukamandi Research Insti tute for 
Food Crop~/ - West JAva Indonesia. 
flash and diluted 100 times in O.lM buffer phosphate pH 6.0 (a 
solution 2. 5 pg/nll). 
B. Linamarase assays 
a. Preparation of linamarase from cassava . 
Acid cassava peel (150gr) is homogenized in a blender in 250 ml 
buffer acetate pH 5.5 during 1 minute and then store in freezer 
1 minute and homogenizer again 1 minute (duplo). 
Filter with R cJots 0n the low temperature (use icebath) . 
The solution is centrifuged at 8.500 rpm for 30 minutes and 
temperature 4°C and supernatant measured the final volume. 
Precipited the enzyme with ammonium sulfate. used 390 gr/1 
solution. t-Jixin¡;¡; and giving ammonium sulphat with slowly and 
the temperature have to low in a icebath (+ 2 hours) and then 
stored at 4°C overnight . 
Centrifuge a 8.500 rpm . 1 hour at 4°C. 
To dealyse enzyme solution during 3 days and used buffer 
phosphate O.lM pH 6.0 (every day . buffer phosphate changed). 
( The enzyrn sol u t ion s hould be stored at 10°C and maintains 
it~s activity for 2 to 3 months). 
b. Determination of linamarase activity 
Linamarase solution diluted 10 . 000 times (Fd = 10.000): Take 
O. J.ml of conc.:entrat.e enzyme and dilute until 10 ml with buffer 
phosphate 0.1M pH 6 .0. Take of first dilution 1 ml and complets 
until lO ml with buffer phosphate 0.1M pH 6.0. Take of second 
dilution l ml and complets until 10 ml with buffer phospahate 
0.1 M pH !3.0. 
Add 0.1 ml dilute enzyme in 0.5 ml linamarin 5mM solution with 
guic Id y. e lo sed and s hnre . 
Incubation the enz~rme solution 30 minutes at 30°C. 
Add 0.6ML NaOII 0.2M . 2.8 ml bu ffer phosphate 0.1 ml pH 6 and 
0.2 ml chloramine-T a nd share. 
Put the tubes in i ce bath during 3 minutes. 
Add 0.8 ml phyridine and share, wait 1 hour and read at 620nm. 
UE/ML = p.~~-· .. ~ample ( wgr HCN) x F. d. = X 
O.lml x 810wg HCN / UE 
UE - Units enzyme (sample solution contains 3 UE/ ml) 
Fd - Factor of dilution, Abs = absorbance 
1 unit of en~yme CUE) = X ml - (1 + y)ml 
3 
(1 ml concentrate linamarase +y ml buffer 
phosphate 0.1 M pH 6.0). 
C. Assays of total and free cyanide 
a. Preparation of samples 
Sample of flour (lOar) or peel (10 gr) or parenchyma (60gr) 
add 150ml orthophosphoric acid contain 2.5% (v/v) ethanol. 
Homogenized with the blender during 1 minute at heme 
·temperat.ure wait 1 minute and then repeat aaain during 1 
minute. 
To filter with fibre glass, whatman paper GF/ A Ct 15cm/used 
buchner funnel with vacum pump at 8.5 atm. and assay of the 
filtrate volume. 
b. Determination of frPP c yanide 
Al iouo t ( sample ex L. rae t) O. 1 ml are Pi petted in test r.uber. 
Add 0,4ml buffer phosphate 0.1 M pH 4.0 and 0.6 ml NaOH 0.2M. 
closed and share. 
Put the cover and wait 5 minutes 
Add 2.9 ml buffer Phosphate 0.1M pH6 and 0.2 ml chloramine-T 
and share 
Put the tubes in a icebatch durin~ 3 minutes (30°C). 
Add 0.8 ml pyridine and share. 
Wait 1 hour and read at 620 nm (made the blank and standard 
solution). 
c. Determination of total cyanide 
Aliquot (sample e:-:tract) 0. 1ml are pipetted in test tubes. 
Add 0.4ml buffer phosphate O.lM pH 7.0, closed and share. 
Put the cover and adcl 0.1ml enzyme solution closed . 
Made incubation at 30°C during 15 minutes and 
Stop the reaction with 0.6ml NaOH 0.2 M 
Add 2,8 ml buffer phosphate O.lh1 pH 6.0 and 0.2 ml chloramine-T 
and share 
Put the tubes in icebatch durin~ 3 minutes (30oC) 
Add 0.8 ml pyridine and share 
Wait 1 hour and read at 620 nm (made the blank and standard 
solution). 
CN ( ppm )= ~bs . ~~!.l)-e_le [ up;r/STD] x F. el x 
AbE;. Std Vo~aliguot 
Vol. extract 
we".ight sari1ple 
II Analysis of carbohydrate components 
(Amylose, total and reduce sugar and starch contenta in cassava 
roots) . 
A. Assay of amylose content: 
a. Preparation 
Fresh cassava roots processed on t h e day of harvest . 
The slein and skin are rind, the tubes are washed free of 
dust and external particles and acid into smal l pieces . 
The tissue is homogenized in the blender with add the 
distillate water. 
The suspension i s filtered through cheese cloth and mix with 
the hand. 
Repeated addition of water and mix with the hand . 
The starch granule s may be allowed to settle by keeping them 
undisturbed in the cold, decanting the supernatant and 
resuspending the cake starch in a fresh quantity of water which 
is them allowed to sett l e again. 
The cake starch is washed with distillate water and over-dried 
at a l ow temperatura of 40 to 50°C . 
a. Reagents 
l. Ethanol 84% 
2 . NaOH O. H1 
3. Acetic acid O.lM 
4. Iodine solution 2% 
Determination of amylose 
Weight O.l~r of sample in volumetr i c f l ash (100 ml) and add 
1.0 ml ethanol and 9 . 0ml NaOH 0 . 1 M a n d share. 
- To leave the sample 24 hour 
- To complete at 100 ml wi t h distillate water . 
- Take 5ml of the above solution in other volumetric flash 
(100ml) and add 50ml the distillate water and share . 
- Add 1.0 ml of acetic acid 0.1 M and 2 . 0ml of Iodine solution 
2%. 
- 'l'o complete at 100rnl with distillate water and to share in 
the dark place at room temperature during 20 minutes 
- Read on spectrophotometer 620 nm (made the blank and 
standard solution). 
B. Assay of total and reduce contents 
a. Reagent: 
1. Ethanol 85 % 
2 . HCL 0.1 N 
3. Indicator phenootalain 1% and NaCOa solution 
4 . Alkali copper solution : 
Rochelle salt (kalium Natrium tatrat tetrahidrat) 12 ~r and 
anhydro NaC00 (24 gr) are dissolved in about 250m! of 
water. A solution for 4 gr of cupric sulphate pentahydrate 
in water is added with stirring, followed by 16 gr of 
sodium hydrogen carbonate. A solution of 180 gr of anhydro 
NaS04 in 500 ml of water is boilded to expel air. The 
solution arA then combined and diluted to 1 litre. After 
allowing to stand for two days, the clear supernatant is 
used. 
5. Molibdate arceto solution: 
To 25gr of ammonium molybdate in 450 ml of water add 21 ml 
of concentrate sulfaric acid, followed by 3 g of disodium 
hydrogen arsenate heptahydrate dissolved in 2 ml of water. 
Incubate the mixed solution for 24 hours at 370C and atore 
in glass stoppered brown bottle. 
6. Glucose solution for standard: 
120 mgr g lucose in 100ml of distillate water. 
h. Preparation: 
- Weight 2 ~r sample of cassava flour. 
- Extracted with 150 ml ethanol 85 % at the extractor 
equipmen t during 3.5 hour. 
- Evaporation of ethanol until 80ml a nd added 80 ml the 
disiillate water, repeat the evaporation process of 
ethanol. 
- Put the filtrate and to complete 200 ml with 
distillate water and share (aliquot sample). 
C. Determination of total sugar content . 
1. Pipe t 0.5 ml a]iquot sample, standard solution and 
bl.ank in test tuLes 50 ml. 
2. Adde d 2 ml the destillate water and share 
2. Added 2 ml the destillate water and share 
3. Added 1ml HCL 0.1N and heated at waterbath and closed 
on high temperature (+100C) during 7 minutes and put 
thr-:l tubers in ice batch 1-2 minutes ( 30°C) 
4 . To ~ive indicator 1 drop phenoptalain 1% and two drops 
NaCO:;~ solution étnd share . 
5. Added 2 ml copper solution, share and heated at 
waterbat~ and closed on high temperature (±100°C) 
during 13 minutes and put the tuber in icebatch 1-2 
minutes ( 30oC) . 
6. Added 1 ml molibdate arseto solution and share . 
7. CornpJete of vo Jurne 50 ml with destillated water and 
read on spectophometer < 520. 
d. Determination of reduce sugar contents 
- The procedure is simillary the steps ad c.1,2,5.6 and 7 (not 
step 3 and 4) . 
% Sugar - Red . c o ns t. samole ~gr x F.d x 10-6 x 100 
Red. Const. STD STD 
fd = factor dillution 
C. Assay o í starc h con t e nt 
Reagents : 
l. Buffer ph ospha to 2M PH = 4.8: 
164 gr CH3COOHa r:tcld P- d 800 ml the djstillate wa ter. 
Assay pH 4, 8 wi th pH-meter and stop reaction wi th CH3COOH 
(Acetic acid glacial). 
2. Buffer triphosphat pH = 7 . 0 
36 . 3gr Trisma added 51 . 468 gr NaH2P04 and 900 ml the distillate 
water . Assay pH 7 . O wi t h pH- meter and stop reaction wi th 
H3P04 . The complete vo lume is lOOOml wi t h dist i llate water on 
volumetric flash lOOOml and stored on refr igerator 4°C. 
3 . Enzym solution of amy l oglucosidase 0.15%: 
0.0188gr amyloglucosidase in 12.5ml H20 and closed with 
aluminum foil or dark glass . 
4. Solutio n of indicAtor enzym : 
0 . 07 gr GOD (glucose oxidase) , 0 . 0021gr POD (Peroxidose) and 
O. 035 gr 2 , 2 Azino-Bis ( 3-ethyl-benz-theosoline-6-sulfonic acid 
1nixed on beaker-alass lOOml and added 70 ml buffer phosphat- Na 
pH 7.0 closed wj t h aluminum foil and share. 
5 . Standard solution o f glucose: 
0 , 12 mg glucose standard in 100m! the destillate water . 
a. Preparation of samples 
Wei ght 0.25 ~r sample from sugar analysis and glucose 
standard at erlenmeyer 50 ml. 
Addecl 50 ml the clistillate water and 0.1ml enzyme solution 
of a amylose and share. 
To heat at waterbatch 90°C during 1 hour. 
To filter with the whatman paper (GF/A, no.1) and wash with 
the distillate water and the volume compl eted 100ml at 
volumetric flash 100ml. 
Sampling is the sample extract (aliquot) 0.2 ml at the 
tubers and add 9 .8 rnl the distillate water, share and store 
at the refrigerator (4°C) overnight. 
b. Determination of starch 
- 1ml the sample extract (aliguot) standard solution of glucose 
at each concentrate and blank added 2 ml the distillate water 
and 2 ml the solution of indicator enzymes. s hare and to 
store in the dark place at room temperature during 30 
minutes. 
- To read absorbance at spectrofotometer 560nm. 
% Starch=Abs.sample fpgr/STD]x F.d x 10-s x 0.9 x 100 
Abs.Standar Weight sample 
III. Determination of ash 
- Weight crisol (a) 
- WeiRht thR samplP nf flour 0.5 ar (b) 
Put the crisol with the sample in the muffle during 2 
hours at 600°C. 
The crisol vli th the sample to place in the clesicator 15 
minutes. 
- Wei~ht criso l and the sample dry (e) 
Ash content -
IV. Determination of fat 
c-a x 100 
b 
- Weight the beaker- glass (a) 
Weight the sample 1 gr- in the thimbles to place in the 
equiprnent of extraction (b) 
- The beaker- ~lass and added the eter- ether (40ml) connect 
the water at low temperatura during 8 hours. 
- Weight beaker- glass day after extraction (e) 
1 % fat content -
V. Deter-mination of crude fiber 
c-a_ x 100 
e 
- The f::arnple from fa t extr-action to place in special beaker-
(Berzeline). 
- Add 200 ml H2S04 0,25N made the hydr-olisis 30 minutes. 
- Adcl 9 ml NaOH '/N . rnade the hydr-olisis 30 minutes 
- Weight the crisol (a) 
- Fiber glass cr-isol used vacum pump and wash with the hot 
water and then ~vash ethanol latelly. 
- To plag crisol in oven at 105°C dur-ing overnight 
- To place in clecicator- and weight (a) 
- Put the crisol in a muffle at lOOoC during 3 hours and to in 
desica to and we i¡-!ht ( b). 
% crude fiber content = Weight crisol + ash - wei~h crisol x 100 
weight + sample 
% crude fibre 
VI. Assay of protein content 
A. Reagent 
= a - b x 100 
0.5 
Katalimtor reasent is the mixing of CuS04 and Na2S04 y 





Weight 0 .1 g at the flour sample and added 1 . . 5 g of the 
mixing of CuS04 and Na2S04 and added 3.5 ml H2S04. 
- Then distruction process with the Tecator of digestion 
system 400°C minutes and wait 15 minutes room temperatura 
- Added indicator phenoptalain 1 ml a nd the distillat.e with 
30ml (sample solution). 
- The analysis times of the fresh cassava roots should be 
procecsed prefe r-nbly on the da:v of harvest. 
DETERMINATION OF SPECTFIC GRAVITY 
- Fres h c nFJ s ava ronts aro c l eaned free of dirty ( eoil and root 
stalks and weight approximatelly 3 g r (a) 
- Wei~h t cas sava r oots in the water which to connect with the 
balanc e. ( b) 
Spec ific gravity - __ a __ 
a-b 
- To see the t a bl e fo r the determination of moisture content 
a nd starc h conte nt o f fresh cassava roots. 
C. Determinatio n of protein: (Using is the equ i pment of 
K,ieJ.t.ect). 
NaOH solution is conectad with kjeltect 
The start o f eq uipment at the symbol "on" 
To set t he symbol alkali (number "1") and the time number 
3. 
The tubes of sample (sample solution) and the erlenmeyer 
contain lOml H8B03 prepared at the K.ieltect equipment. 
Using the water circulation to the condensation process 
- To close the tubPr and symbol "Start" of distillation process 
during 3 minutes and stop with automatic and erlemeyer to the 
filtration. 
Assay the volume of HCL 0.02N in t itrasi. 
SAMPLING METHOD AND P/\HAMETER ASSAY IN TIIE FIELD 
- For a plot of each replication is contain 256 plants with 
size l m x l m between the plant. 
- Two lines from t he border i s the sampl ing area (Fi~ure 1) 
- At the samplin~ area are harvest fifteen the plants with 
randows sampling . 
- Assay of t h e fi e ld parameters i s weight of leaves. steams 
a nd old stalks. and the s um and weight root of commercial s , 
non conunerc i a l s rtnd clemaged. 
- The commercials roots in the paper or g unny bags are bring 
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